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Perk, far Ai
- Promotion of the Fine Arts

IN THE UNITED STATES.- -

TT 15 managed by gentlemen who are chosen annual-
Ily by the members. and teeeive no compensation.—

To accomplish a tray statissat object. uniting great pati-
ne good with privategtatifitatiou at small individual
expense. ina manner best sailed to the situation and
Institutions of our country. ant the wants. habits and
tastes at our people, the Committee have adopted

THE FOLLOWING PLAN
Every subteriber of five dollars is a member of the

Art-Unton Or the year,end is entitled toall is privile-
ges.

The money thusobtained, faller paying the necessa-
ry expenses) is applied.

Futer—Tetie Preducttoa of a Urgeand costly Detri
tal Elltintrilig from an American painting. of which
the pate and copyright belong to the Institution, and
are aced solely for its benefit., Ofthis Engravingevery
member cremes a copy 'for every five dollars paid by
him. Members entitled to dopllcateeare at liberty to
select from theEngravings of previour yeah. When-
ever the funds Justify it, an extra Engravingor Work
of Art is also (urniabed toevery member. Every mem-
ber also receives a full Annual Report of the proceed-
foes, &e., of the Inwitution.

glconger-To dopers/lass of Pa:Whizzaid Sculpture.
by native or resident artists. These Paintioge end
sculptures are publicly exhibited at the Ostler! of the
Art-Union till the annual meeting InDecember, when
they are publicly dirtribared by lot among the members,
each Member having one share for every five dollars
?raid by him. Each member is thuscertal aofreceiiing
In rettint the value oft be five dollars paid.also receive
a Paintingor other Work of Art of great value.

Titian—The Institutionkeeps convince and Ave Pie-
tare Gallery, elwaya open, well nitunded, and bong
w itb One Paladin., atalt? Broadway. where the mem-
bers to New, Yorkreceive Their engravings, Painungs,
.sec, rind where the buttnersof the Inatituttou is trans-
acted. •

'"

-

The business or the Institutionnut ofthe Cityof New
York is transacted by flosorary Secrrtarics.w WI receive

and remit subscriptions, and deliver to the members In
their vicinity, the Reports, Engravings and Works of
Art. after exhibiting !firma few days-xstinitet to which
tight they will be distributed.

The institution also publishes a semi-monthly Bul-
letin, containing the plan, officer., purchases, ice., &c.
which Is furnished to the Bactetaties for distribution
tothe member and others.

Among the ingraringi issued for the members since
ISIS, have been the following. Gen. Marion inviting a
British Oilicer In dinner—The Artist's Dream—Calus
Mariuson the Rules of Cathage—Farmers Sporting—
Sparking and Escape of Captain Whassn—Capture of
Major Andre—Sir Walter Raleigh parting with his
Wife—Jolly Flatboatmen and SOO.

ricThts year, each member will be entitled to a copy.
the large eneraving.

QUEENMARY SIGNING THE DEATIT WARRANT
OF LADY J AM; GREY

Kow being engraved in line by Burt, after Huntington,
and Mtn, nip Van Winkle, the celebrated tale of Wadh-
legion Irving,with ei= large original outlineBitutra-
lione, untobeingengraved by Matey. There win alto
be distributed 200 Bronze 51edats of Washington All-
ston; M.U.250 Bronze Medals of Cithert Stuart, and it
is believed, about •

THREE HUNDRED FINE: P CINTINGS,
'Richly framed, including some of the leastet-pieces of
American . .

Tilt. annual meetingand distrlbt.t Inn will take place
this sear on the224 day of December.

gleit is very destrsble that the does of the members
shnuld be paid early in the year, that the Committee '
maymate their purcirises at the hest advantage, and
the amount of business may require the hooks to be
closed before the end of tile year. or silk h no notice
will he given, and many may la, by -delaying the op-
portunity o !participating in the great advantages of
this year.

CePersons desiring the back Engravings, may ontain
them by multiplying their •tabscriptions; they wilt be
entitled to nne Engravitig.and one share Inthe distri-
bution. for every tire dollars paid. Subscriptions re-
ceived by B. BANNAN,

Ifonorary Sectetary
for Pottsvilleand v irtnit yNrvlB-47-)

HAAS' EXPECTORANT,- • - - -
Far the Cure of Coancotption. Couples, Cuids

• TO THE PUBLIC.
N PRESENTIN G this valuable medicine tothe pubsIncas a remedy for Consumption, and Pulmonary

Diseases in general.l have been actuated solely by the
great surrea- attending its use in toy own immediate
-melehboihood.and a desire to benefit The afflicted; 1
shall simply endeavor to given brief statement of its
saefitluess. and flatter myselfthaws surprising etfira-
iy will enable meto furnish,such proofs of its virtues
an will satisfy the most incredulous, that CONSUMP-
TION may and -CAN LIE CURED," ifthrs medicine is
resorted to in time. As Consumption; tioweyer is e
disease which differs much In the severity of its-symp-

•

-tms, and therapidity olio progress, and has longbaf-
fled the skill of physicians itmannot he supposed that
this or any other remedy Is capable of effecting a
cure in every caseand stage of the disease;
nn the contrary, eepert it tofall sometimes, a
zircrimstan-re which occurs daily,withall the most val-

. amble remedies we possess, for the most simple diseas-
es. The proprietor submits the following testimonials
in Ito favor from citizens of this County, well known
to the public.

Ma. W.J. 11kAn.—Raving been afflicted for thy last
thirty years with Consumption,and haying had the ads
vies of some ofthe most emltientPhyslciansond,was
•en up as incurable. Iwas Induced tomake trialof your
invaluable Expeetorant,and anthappy to say that I ant

entirely cured, andamattendine tomy daily occupation
as though Ihad never been afflicted. Previous to ta-
kmgynur EXPECTORANT, 1 rood not, if 1 had been
indisposed,do anything atmy trade. I havesince re,
aratnended it to several of my friends, and particularly
one case of Comet.,nen Corisemegton. and am banyy
to state that In every Instance It had t he desired r treit

Yours respectfully JOSHUAlIAWKINs.
Schuylkilllla•en, October 1.18-14.

SCIICYLKILIt Myra. January 1,1813,
Mr. W.] 11Ate,—Dear :Stri—llaving been afflicted

with a severe pain in the breast, I w•as induced to try
your Espectorant,andafter uslngone bottle of itjound
it torelieve Inn, and I do not hesitate in recommending
it tothe prthlicissa valuable medicine for Colds, Coughs
and Afffictions of th e Breast.

Iam t,erpectfully yoorn &c..
EDWARD lIIINTZINRCM

SCHUYLKILL haves. October lg. 1641- .
I was taken with a had cold .toine time ago, andused

one or two bottles of.Ur Haas' Expectorant, which re-
lieved me much, and should I have ticcacion for the
above anoint wouldfreely callon Mr. Haas for his in-
valuable Expectorant. DANIEL 11. STAGER.

, Sciitivr.nlnn IIAvEN, July, 29, IS4h.
Ma. WlLLimit J. Ilass,—Deur Sir.--I stn happy to

testify to the efficacyor your expectorant, for answer-
ing the purpose for whichit was Intended, thatofre-
!teeing Coughs, Colas, &c.,

-Yours respectfully,• CHAS: lIIINTZINGER.
For sale by the-Proprietor at Schoylkill Haven, and

by the following Agents in Schuylkill county.
Pottsville—J. S. Et• Martin, •
Llewellyn,Johannan CoCknia, Esq.
Minersville—J. & J. Falls,
New Castle—George ReiLnyder, Esq:
Port Carbon—Henry Shissler, P. N.
Lan dingy ille—Color & Drumheller.
Pineefove—ilnwlr& Forcer,
Tamaqua—Meitner & Morsanroth,
Middle port—M. Koch .& Son,
Tuscarora—George R. Dry.
D. Frederick Klett & Co., have been appointed gene

air agents In Phlladelphia,for Haas' Expectorant.

PURIFY THE BLOODS
DR. KELLER'S PANACEA,

T 1 OR theremoval and hennane nineore of all diseases
arising from an Impure state of. the blood and habit

of the body, viz.: •

Chronic Bronchitis, Catarrh, Pleurisy. Contrite, etc.,
Scrofula inall its forms, Tel ter,Srald Ilead,Salt Rheum,
Cutaneous animism. of the bead. face, body, and ex-
tremities, Chronicdi-ewers of the Liver. Stomach, and
Bowels, Chronic Rheumatism, Chronic Enlargement of
the jointsand Ligaments. White Swellings, HipJoint
affections. Abcesses, Ulcers. Syphilitic disorders, mei-
MOW MO hereditary predispositnins...tc., etc.

From the knnwn pail which the Blood performs in
the ordinary processes of nutrition. winotannin, that I-
daes not undergo Important n111,11100% when the pro-
cesses take place in an nnhealthy manner) These al-
terations are sometimes the ranee and sometimes the
effect of the ninrbid phenomena, which can.tione what
we term thAease. That there I, a strong Analogy be-
tween many 'constiouintral dtseases And the effects
of poimnims stems introdneed into the lito.nt. no tune
will ileny,and that thi.se diset..ot are to the ;Wit.
of some toilibitic matter, which lits nit, tint 1.111 ire

nitit iitoi vilai-ProPerlies• Wm! that tr.., I nor
lead to 111'0E6111y sketched by Dr Williitins ..Tite ap-
pearance of pethite(li.coloration) on the external 11,
face. the occurrence of more extensive hemorrhage in
internal pains, the general fitadity of the 111.00E1 and
frequently its unusually daub or otherwise altered as-
poet,its poisonous timpertiett, as exhibited in its delete.
11011.1 operations on other animals. and its lilfrane,topass into decompnsitina.point out the Blood softie ficil
part of disorder. and lip the Millire of Its natural proper-
ties and otil-cs as the vivitier of all straeture and
fonetion, It is plainly the medium by which death be-
gins in the body." All nrthose affections in which the
'Panacea in Applicable an alteration of this itniit has ta-
ken place—it nowt be changed before healthy:ln follow.

• That 11111111111 s power the mast ample testimony ran be
given. Do not hrettatc ! Remember a respoasible me-
dical preen tells yom onl.

Ittad the liotvingevidencrl

.01,c1stroodtsten. N L. Feb. 0, 1919.
Dr. Keeler:—Dear Sir am entirety out of your

'Panacea: I was called on day before yesterday fon half
a dozen. Vela medicine is becoming very pripillnr
where I hare Introduced It. and I think the more it is
used the more Portals r it will get. • • •

Respectfully yours, Wu. Psitty•xt, 31. D
Preparedand sold N.W. minter 31 and smith ritteel.

Philadelphia. Forsale by .1. 0. Brawn and J.S.C. Mar
tin. Pottsville J. ilempion. Port Carbon ; J. B. Falls,
Mineriville. and by dragglsts and inerchanta through-
nitthe connty• Price $1 per bottle. or ail bottles for
$5. *For particalars net pamphlets.

Ales, Da. KEELER'S CORDIAL and CARMINA-
TivF:. the most speeds and permanent remedy knnwn
for Diarrha.a. Dysentarv, Cholera !titanium, Colic
platuteney, &e., and for the many derangements of the
Stomach and itoweis firm Teething. •Co family should
be without it. Price only25 etas [Aprls'4s-10 Or!4-tf

INDEMNITY. -,-

TIDE ramoia.iN FIRE INSURANCE qourANTr
OF PHILADELPHIA.OFFICE No.lo3j.Chesnut street, near Fifth street.

DIRECTORS,
- Charles N. Bancker, George W. Richards,-Thomas Hart, Mordecai D. Lewis.

• Tobias Wagner, • Adolphe E. Rorie,
SamuelGrant, David S. Brown,Jacob R. Smith, Morris Patterson
Continueto make insurance, permanen t or limited,on every description of property, in town and countryat rates as low Si are contitacnt withsecurity.The Company have. •reserved a large Contingenttuna, which with their Capital and Premiums, safelyInvested, afford ample protectionto the assured. ,The assets of the Company on January la, 1815.aapublished agreeably to an act of Assembly, were -alfollows, viz.:

Mortgages, 11990.55ta f. 5 Stocks,
Real Estate, 108,358_90 Cash, &c.,
Temporary

125;159 00
Sincetheir incorporation. a period of eighteen years.

they have paid upwards of ors stifiros two Sandra
gasastad dollars, lows by fire. thereby Debettlig en!.
dente of the advantages of insurance, no wraps the
ability and disposition to meet with promptase, all
liabilities. CHARLES N. BANCKER, President.

CHARLES G. BANCKER, Secretary.
The subscriber has been appointed agent for the

above mentioned institution. and is now prepared to
make insurtnee„ on every description of property, at
thelowest rates. ANDREW RUSSEL. Agent.

, Pottsyllle,Junel9, 181115 IFebl97

31,581 25
45,157 87

TO BUILDERS AND CARPENTERS.rl I Euulomriber beg...leave to inform big friends andthe purinlic in general. that he has purchased theLumber Yard. for-malty owned by Zinn A Wilt, atlacbuylkill Haven, oppoeire the Parmers Hank. Wherebe lamed. to keep constaull yon band a tun assortmentofseitanned Surquehabna Lumber, consisting of whileend yellow pine boards. Weather boards, pannelboards arid plank, from 1 tot Inches thick, arid doorstiles 11 to 11 in thick, E in. wide. Hemlock lobe andseentiing.pint and Yapshingles, Plastering Lath,wilb a few thousand feet of seasoned Ash Plank (tom11to diorites thick, all of wh eh he will sell on the
most reasonable terms. He would most respectfullynelte all purchaser, tocall aad esamlne forthemselves,friblaY Ibg brobwkem, Deg= D.LEW.M.

Mrlf.05,145 T

'The Youtk'e Friendand the Teacher's coeviert.
COLVDIBIATI SERIES Or

CM' owe Comary—oer wee can —and One 01111 Baal.
The attention of Teachers,- School Directors. Parents.

Merchants. end the Public generally, is celled toa series
of Arithmetina prepared with greet care by Mr. Almon
Ticknor.a Teacher of opreards oftwentrece years' cot.
perience. They are ealfa—

TIIE COLUMBIAN CALCULATOR'
TUE YOUTH'S COLUMBIAN CALCULATOR.
A complete KEY to theabove works to Monadseparate.

ortunether.
TICKNOR'S ARITUMETIC.TABLES.
The books are thonmehly American to their character

—based on our beantifurdecimalsystem of correocy,
and received the approval of upwards of five hundred
Professors and Teathers in different sections of the 11.
States. We glean a few from the list, and publish be-
low (See pamphlet for the balance.)

The followingrecommendation in from Thomas ii.
Butrowes. Esq.. the late able and talented Superinten-
dent of the Common Schools of the state—sod who
may very properly be terms' the "titherof on#Com-
mon School :latent :"

"I feel pleasure in expressing the opinionthat the
Columbian Calculator, by Mr. Almon Ticknor, is • most
valuable school book The adherence to our ownbeau-
tiful and simple decimal system of money.and the ex-
clusion of the Rritt.ti 'currency of pounds. shillingsand
pence, which forms one of its chief differences front
otherarithmetic.. I consider a decided sod valuable
Improvement. It always appeared t•.•i• usele.a, if
not wane, topuzzle the beginner In Arithmetic With
filmed:meon any other money than our nwn. ata dine,
too, when the unavoidable intricacies ofthe Science Ore
sufficiently numerous and difficult to task all biwitx-
Bence, and when the teacher's chief object should be
to excite and austaln his interest in the study. ~'ARer
he has become well versed in the prfeEiples cifkrith-
emetic,and complete master of all calculations in oar
own coim it is not only proper to rive biota kin:Wedge
ofthose of other lands, but It will be Blond practicable
Indo an in one tech of the time teems:Le for that per-
pose at an earlier period. In sunny otherreePeets. Wan.
the Colombian Calceintor is a eupertor work, and 1
tberefore cordially recommend it.

.Tnotaas 11. BeRROwas."
lancasur,Nor. 241817.

Zith, Sept. 3Dth. 1849.
Mr. Rannan—Dear Sir :-1 have received from you

with much pleasure agony of the "Columbian Calcula-
tor a treattoe on elementary arithmetic, by Almon
'Ticknor. After a careful examination of the work, I
have come to the conclusion that it is well calculated
to imparts full and clear understandingof figures, no
applicable to the,basiness trammetions of the country,
and exactly suck a work as should be introduced into the
schwas througtinut the State of Pennsylvania. The
work to full and comprehensive, and treat' of several
subjects whichare often omitted inelementary works,
among which I was particularly pleasedballot ice.is IPA
of ‘Tractical Mensuration." A familiar acquaintance
with the principlesthereindeveloped would form an ex-
cellent basis for an ordinary mathematical education.

Tonto respectfu , Joss BECK,
Ptincipalof the Litis Academy:

From W. Mteartney, Esq., Proeessor•of Mathemat.
ice, Lafayette College:•

. Raab'*, January 7.184.5.
Mr. Ticanori—Dear Sir have looked over some

of the proof-sheets ofyonr treatise on Arithmetic, and
am pleased toobserve that ycu have Introduced many
practical examples in illustratfon of the roles. Vous
book is well adapted to those whodesire a practical
work on the subject. and is fan in detail* and illustra-
tions for those whoate commencing the study of this
'science. Practical books are thekind adapted to the
business transactions of theage.

Very truly yours, &c.. W. McCarrsti.
•

From N. Ohnecaddeacherof a public school in Eas-
ton. Pa East., February. 180.. _

Mr. Tlrknor—Dear fair:—From a pretty. thortugh
muninotfon of your system of Arithmetic. Ican sky
cable -nit hesitation, that In my opinion it is decidedly
superior, for the use of common reboots, toany now in
tine. The currency of our country. inevery system of
arithmetic. should be orparatnount Importance; and In
this respect, I think your system may eh-Menge com-
petition. Yours, &c., NICHOLAS OLMSTEAD.

rock. Seto:. 9.2d, 1912.
Pear Air:—lllaving examined your Arithmetic.. the
Columbian Calculator." I hesitate net In saying

That I felt it to he my duty to urge its general adoption
in my school. Tbe profuseness ofthe examples. adap-
ted to the wants of the learner, ism very important rec•
eniume.ndation In those who are employed in the in•
stractinn of youth. JOHN Tsm.ria,
Mr.matos Tiestion.], Teacherof District School.

York. &Member 100. 1819.M. A. Ticknor—Dear Sir have examined the Co-
lumbian Calculator.and find Ot its arrangement a work
well calculated to facilitate the progress of scholars in
arithmetic; and would therefore recommend its ydop-
lion in the schools in general. Yours respectfully,

Saw.. LEttalett, reacher of District School.

York, Sept. 103,1F48.
llhaye partially examined the third edition or the'wn'umbian Calculator." by A. Ticknor, and GA nohesitancy in recommending it as the best practical

arithmetic with which 3111 acquainted.
Wm. A. GOOD. A.M..Principal ofInstitute for Boys, York, Pa.

York,fieptember 21Ft,154q,
Mr. Ticknor—Sir:—I have examined will,consider-able care and otten:lnn your treatise onarithmetic sty-led the Colombian Calculator. It is, inmy opinion,a

very valuable work lute schools not only no account of
the system and practice which it embodies, but for itsadaptation trrthe currency of this country. Exulana-lions throughout the whole workare plain and satisEse•tory:and the briefsystem of mensuration which Is ap.
pepded embraces many things useful both to the busi-ness Mall and the student

ReEpectfullyynurs'ARDIIER DIMenIC,Principal of York Coumy Academy
Mr. Ticknor's, Arlthmetics bt:lng clear and cnncise inillustration, full and practical inexamples. an briefthatit can easily be learned, yet en cornprehrnitive ne tomeet the exigenciesof ordinary business, and entiforntsing an they do, to the decimal currency of our country,are. as I believe, well worthythe esationage of teachersand pupil' in common schools.

A. E. &LIAM). Town Supt.. CommonSchoolsFrank/in, July 150, IFIS.

Hantsisistars, Jane 5111.11/319.Mr. A. Ticknnr—Dear t—l have exnmined theYouth'. and Columbian 'Calculators.and from a thr
ramie:ton of their utility, have introduced them intomy fermi. It is unnecessary for me to patticularizethe merits of these works. several eminent teachershave already ina brief yetcomprehensive manneran-ticipated much of what I would say, and theyare before
the public. Tc the best system of.Arlitimetic."would be merely repeating what ban been sold ofalmostevery new publication. Alt mho give it a fair. unpreju•diced examination. must unite with me In calling it thebest ....tern of Arithmetic nov before the public. Itmilder the pupil to acquire with comparatively littleexertion, a correct knowledge of Arithmetic.

Dskt.. 8. Zcchaßllß.

Lemnos; Jane 06, 1848.Mr. A. Ticknor—Slr r—Havitr ha,d In practle.r forsome tune your system.of arithmetic, entitled the 'Tieliturbian Cuirulstor," t 1,1 nothesitate topronounce-11-
a work well *domed nor the useornriroolp.surl also willcalcuinted facitunte the instruttinnof youth in thescience of Computation, fur any business.

Yours truly, . .Is ft CS ROO Elle.

Lebssaa. June dth,
Dear Sirt—So far as my examination of the "Youth'sCO1(1,11111411 CaktiNtnr"hasgone. tam wellpleased with

the book. 1 think your views recording the most erndent mode or teatbin::arithmetic gtiogether commandits Introduction into our schools would he a greatand
public benefit. Cosaao Mat a, Teacherof the Junior Department, Lebanon Academy.

Lebanon. 11148.tairi-1 have examined Mr. TichWor's Columbian
Calculator, and have been much pleased with its gene-
ral arrangeinent Bad simplicity of its rules, and can say
that I thinklta work welladapted forourdistrirtechnots
and academies. I !in.'s tosee the labors of the narbor
repaid by Its general introduction into all our sehonls.
I ;sill introduce it luta my school as soon nsconvenienL

Yours, Jour, 11. ELLIODDIEN.

Xorthnotberlapd, Airy, 1848.
From a currory examination of the Coirltnbiari Calru-

Nor I feel firm -ably linpreesed with the Character of
the work, and would, utfar a. my name may have la-
th:Mire. cordiaily rerommend It as well adapted tomt.
part a correct and practical knotyledre ofthis very im-
portant branch of education. fIatIVEL SCHOPFER.

Teacher of the Select School..Nurchumberland.
At a meeting of the Board of School Directors for

Northitteberlatid Odds%held May 301h, Nis. it was
r.:reed by a residutinn n( the Board. In Introduce the
'•Columbian Calculator," Into the sellonts a. soonas
possible. W. S. URIC UT, President.

Irillidursport. 2ftitt,Mr. Ticknor—near Sir Rave been ttlehly grautiedby the cruninationof yourarithmetic entitled the.Co.
Inmhinn Calculator." The prinr ipiesnftbe nieure are
unflded.and Its practical ur explained with great
perspicuity and eimplicity. I think yourreasoblnca andillustrations are pecutterly happy and original. Thin,
together with your • introductory Course on Aritlune—
tic,'• farms The matt lurid sod intellisibie.ns well asthe roof'. 'eremitic system °tartan:tram I barb seen rot
some time. Its own merits maw it beyond the needed'
somatendatlOn. Wsth notch esteitn.

V.lr. your obedient, bituscuisti Rose.

81r:—I hare paitially'examined the .Columbian Cal.
clamor. and have no hesitancy in pronouncingas Rood
work. (and to the bonds of comNdent teachers.) wellcalctilated to give the young whole' a thorough knowl-
edge ache science of Arithmetic, and topenes my (min-
ion Isbell introduce it,as coon ee tt tv practicable intomyschool. Jos G. Rarttuet.t.,

Teacher of Public BchnotaZtVifliamiport, Pa.

Williamsport. Pa.. May 24, IRS
Ihave examiner, withtome care the "Youth's Cilium-

him Calculator," and the "Colombian Calculator." by
Mr. Almon Ticknor, and am a ati.tried that their excel-
lence, at welt-In qualityae arrangement, willfacilitate
the Rapti-hum ofa know ie.* or:ultimo:tie on the part
artful pupil, end render comparatively riot the tome of
the Instructor. I shallembrare ateIsly opportunity to
.introduce the works into theseminary at ndet Rey charge.

Wm. J,Ct,aaa, Christ Church, Female Institute.
Willissuyort, May 28. 1818.

I haveexamined the entomb* Calculator. by Tick-
nor. lam well pleased with'thejudgmentdisplayed In
his Method and perspicuity' of his explanations, aid
thinking It amid' more easy and comprehensivea sys-
tem than any withwhich Iamacquainted,l would with-
out the lean hesitation recommend it to the patronage
of teachers and the public generally.

P. P. Anteater,
Teacherof the Williamsport Select School.

Some time einem the "Columbian Carenlator" was
left with me for examination by a friend of the author,
and having earefully eumtned tt. I do not hesitate to
record my „approbat ion-of the ••Calculator" inrespectto Ito matter and elan its form.. Under the Instructionof csieful and qa4loned teachers. there to no doubtbutpupilswillbecome notonlyarithmetician.. IntheAmer..lean Settee Ut the word, bat practicalactoistalits.

GGOINIC W.';Niler Philade/plia.Ohio, Aptil7, 1818.
hfaLVAINg

Prom the examination which! have been able togiveto the Columbian. Calculator, I make no hesitation in re-cOrding my appmeat arks nterits,especially Itoarrange-ment and peculiar adaptation to the currency or ourcountry. In my humble opinion, it is Worthy the pat.tonage ofthose whofeel interested in the prosperity orthe nubile. MART Arts Roust&Nemlaielphia,Ohio. April Iltati,ll34B.
have examined the Columbian Catcutator. by MrAlmon Ticknor. and! am confident that ills equal,lfnosuperior toany book' ofthekind that I have ever pert'sed.

.- Isstaies Ilat.L.Nem PAiladdykia, Ohio. April lath: kB.
genes Orem:June 441648.Raving examined the Columbian eAlculator,by Air.Almon Ticknor, Ibelieve it is amost 'di:nimble work togive the young scholar& groper idea of the science ofArithmetic. The ruin are comprehensive, and theex-amples being emoted ina natural and program! re onder.nringsshe work within the comprehension ofpitpas,Led #17411 calculated tt fartlitate their edeanfemmtt

in this important branch of edoeatkin. The work to
my opinion, is well calculated for common schools and
academies. 1will introduce It into my seimol as soon
as partible.' . Turmas LLOYD,

Teacher ofSelect School.
The cmdenigned, having carefully examined the

•Youths' Colombian Calculator." by Marra Ticknor
Esq., believe it to be an excellent inttoductioa to the
study ofarithmetic, and superior to anyether workof
the kind they have e tangoed. They intendto introduce
It Into their respective schools as soon as practicaltte.

. A. C. Fumes
f J. Rare,

tthoirriassalli.Ja.
&Iles Groar,Pa.aane 2d,1816. Teachers.

Rarrislorep. &lon 6.1848.
To the Ron. Board of the 8. Ward—Geollemrp; --

We, the undereigned, tem hersof the @oathWard.have
examined the Youth's Colombian Calculator.and the
Colombian Calculator.by A. Ticknor, andbelieve them
to be the best systems now extant. We would there-
fore recommend their adoption. We believe that in
the first named work Sir. Ticknor ban accomplished
much to facilitate the progressof children in becoming
acquainted with the elementary mats of arithmetic.
while in the latter, the science ofarithmetic is exrdain•
ed and developedso as tosuit Ce more advanced Bebe],

ar We would respectfully request. that your honor-
able body would take into consideration the superior
merits of the above named works, and cause their
adoption in the public schools in the Bomb Ward.

Cnut.ee W. ficninang,
Lams li. Gamin.
J. K. Dicltatvga.

-Harrisburg, June J.lB{B.
Extract of the minutes of the death Went @chant

District :

Resolved. That the 'niche:Noirtherespective school*
le said Ward,be requested to Idtrodace innthe school.
under their charts the .Crilunshise Calculator`• and
the Youth's Columbian Calculator, by Almon Tkenor.

C. IBEILLII, Secretor,.
. .

Secretary's Office, School Deportment,
irdrthbatly June 15, 1848. ff

Toon whom It mayconcern I have given the"Col-
ambian Calculator," by A. Ticknor. a cursory exami-
nation, and entertain the opinion that it it admirably
adapted to the use of our common school..

J Itauxs.
Lewisburg. Ma) 20th

Po far as Ihave hadan opportunity ofexamining Mr.
Ticknoessystem ofarithmetic I am highly pleased with
the modeof its execution and should be much pleased
tohave l• generally introduced intn,the Commonschools
of this place. 11. 11. IlLsta, Teacher.

Stomas's', May 13, 18.18.
Mr.Ticknor have ermined the series of treatises

on arithmetic, of which you are the .author. and am
much pleased with them, and shall introduce them into
the school under my charge immediately.

A. Foßrecs.
_

. Ceteriose, May rr, 1919.
The examination which 1have been able to give Mr.

Ticknor'. “rieries of Alithmette," the Colombian Cal-
culator, Youth'. Columbian Calculator, withKeys and
Arithmetical Tables, has oatittled sneer Its groat wipe-
tiority.to other systems. It is on anginal work—origi-
nal In its plan, arrangement and questions. and that
the advantages resulting from Ito general introduction
would much more than compensate fur the temporary
inconvenience of mabln; the exchange 'fhe system
In my opinion should be introduced into every PC/MOl.

J. J. Blown.

We have examined the Columbian Calculatorof De-
cimal arithmetic, by Alinnn Ticknor. believing it to be
judicious in arrangenWnt, meeting the wants of the
scholar, and adapted tif the currency of our country
We have introduced it, into the !millineriesrespectively
under our

S. 11. Tanratmotr, !Won AeaJemy
S. U. AXDREWS, FClnaieSeminary

Mr. O. iIaNAN.
Day/caeca, J uly RO, 1848

Bath. Pa.. March 18th.18414 .
Respected BR a—After several years' practice in teach-

inp, both in the Stare of N .1., and In this State. I am
convinced that among all the arithmetic, by different
authors, with which I have tricome acquainted there
are none equal to your Columbian Calculator. I have
hod your Calculator in my school for more than two
yearn, and ani confident I nave scholars fartheradvan-
ced than they could have heen withthe use or any.other
arithmetic tAut I Aare seen. From a tummy vletvof
your Youth's Calculator, Iam so well satisfied that
intend to Introduce It into my school as soon an oppor-
tunity may present. Yours respectfully,

N. J. &Lunar,
Teacher of the Public School, Bath.•

•

&indica, Sept.& MR
Allman Ticknor, Esq.—Bear Sir :—Atler such exam-

ination ofyour Colombian Calm:watt- a, (both the small-
erand lot ger work) as 1 have been able to give It. 1
have no hesitancy in according with the general high
recommendations it has received torn other quarters.
It to clear. WritdlgClled, suited tothiscountry. and-sof
ncientlycomprehensive forall practical purposes. You
have my best wishes for a •firrianatsran" ofthe work
—ltdeserves it. Truly yours, die..

E. O. BLECK. Principal
Bethlehem (airtime for Young Gentlemen.

I have examined Mr. Tirknor's work on atlthmetic,
entitled the Columbian Calculator, and consider it ad-
mirably calculated for common school Instruction. A■
soon as practicable I wilt introduce It into my school.

E. M. STILES, CiaSlitai School, Hamburg.

From a cursoryexamination ,fan arithmetic:dream
by 'Shuns Ticknor, Iam favorablyimprerard with their
ptactital adaptation, and genuine merit. Being gradu-
ally inductive and progreekive intheir character, they
are finely adapted for the new learner and Ine advanced
scholar. Mr. Ticknor's plan of teaching the tattles in
concert.merit, my mint cordial approbatinnos from
several years' practice of it I am fully convinced of its
great suPetimity to the ordinarymode of inetruction.—
Could this plum be generally adopted both In our prima.
ry and higher retinals, I doubt run but the intervals of
education would be greatly enhanced. •

C. 0. VIRO.L.Principal of Tankhannnck Select School
, Maus. R. !Malts,

Teaelier Yruny Ladle+. dam]

Kingstor, Pa., May. 1848.
1 have examined Mr. Ticknor's work on arithmetic,

entitled the Colombian Calculator. and consider it to
be a work worthyof being introduced into ell the [Ra-
tner reboots and Academies arm:tabour the United
r3utes. Relieving it tobea work of practical utilityand
indererthattle merit,on account of its beautifularrange-
ment and its excellent system of gradations from one
step toanother. up the rugged and difficulthill of math.
cmatical science. 1 would bull with inexpressible de-
light that hour, when all the citizens of this great Re-
public may be enjoying the anion ofcnrcency and otherbenefits. whichan extensive circulation of the work is
destined to produce wherever it is introduced.

8. C. WACINU. Teacherof Public School. No. 1.
Miring examined the system of arithmetic by A.Ticknor, 1 cannot but express a decided opinion in its

favor ; particularly as relieving the pupils under the
present systems, ofa considerable unneceSsary burden,
as wellas presenting the science Ina plain and concise
rlew. On these accounts it cannot but recommend it-
self to the attention of every teacher of youth,and it
will he introduced into our institution,at least, as soon
as practicable. E. D. YEOMANS.

Principal ofDanville-Academy, Pa.
Daftills, May, 1848.

Jfitton, June 2, 1948.Mr. Ticknor—Dear Sir :—Travittaeruminedthe workentttled the ..Columhtan Catculatnr,^ deem fi due to
the author to ay ft is the beet work upon arithmetic
that I have examined; therefore 1 won,d recommend It
to the putlie eehow• inour district.

Tours respectfulty. J. M. Herr, Teacher:
Tha •.Cotnmhian Catculator," by Mr. Almon Tick-nor, I have examined, and man say that I am very

much pleased with its arrangement, and I think its in-
troduction Intoour school§ would be act eat and public
beneilt. Gen.
Principal Public school, New Berlin, Union Co., Pa.

Mr. Ticknor—Dear Sir have examined yoorbook
entitled the •'Columbian Calculator," and can pay tam
much pleased with hecontents It combinesgreat per-
spicuity of arrangement with originalityand excellence
of matter. Long theoretical explanations, useless to
young students, and all else not highly practical and
usefulis wisely excluded from its pages. I think it
well calculated for all primary a hoots. The work it-
self bears evidence of theability and experience of its
author, and to those who may have occasion to use or
examine it, itwill be its own hest recommendation.

Geo. W. F. Eamason.Prnresenr of Matbematiral and Military Baleares.
N B.—The "Calculator" I. ednpled as a Text-hnokn the Reading tadiegiate Institute. C. W. F. E.
Radix:, Pa., June, MS.

The following communications were writtenby two
of the beat arithmeticians Inthe country

[Fmni the Easton timeihtelMr.Editer The acquisition of the science of num-
bers, as arithmetic is called, is one crouch importance,
and occupies the "going to @chant." time of our Juve-
nileexistence. In acquiring This knowledge. books nee
nec.'ssiltt, although in teaching.a teacher should not'
confine himself entirely to them. hut oral instructionshould be resnmed tn. We have a great variety 011.11311-tem, of arithmetic inuse, but for the most part. theyoreant courtly what. Ithink an arithmetic shoiraltte4..--
as wind in its Josmiths state has to grapple with this
science. it should be made as interesting as possible. It
should he devoid clan extranentis,arirrelevant matter,=Simplicityshould be the principal feature Dy aim-

do not intend mental calculations, Agates of
' birds, apples, marble., Mile arithmeticalkoowle 'se can he gained. but by the use of the slate.The different rules should be stated as brieflyas possi-
ble, and in lan/tinge that the, scholar, with a little kelp
from the tearber can easily comprehend. The exam-
ples under earls rideshould he as varied and as pencil-
cal as possible. and the DCCISUCL CUSIVICY of nor
country, an far as the practical part is concerned.should
prevail to the exclusion ofall others. lam prompted
tb these remarks by the appearance ofa new work on
arithmetic. called the `Colombian Caknialor." by A.
Ticknor oiling place. This honk meets my views of
what an arithmetic should be, better than any I have
ever seen. Indeed I dormsee much room .nr Improve-
merit. Mr. Ticknor has also.lately published a small
hooter anthracite for beginners, which in my opinion
is admirably adapted as an Initiation tothis study,and
will he the moat popular work of the bind ever pub-
lished. The two together 01(171Ing• complete system
and better adapted to the use ofAtnerlcart chinas than
anything else.
lfrecommendations ars any proof of !wienermem,

then surely Mr: Tieknor's work stands unrivalled. fur
no work of the kind can compare with ii to this respect,
eitherfor numbers or weight. The author has labored
hard and long In effecting his object. and dekerves well
of the cornmunPy. and I trust he willrealize In the sale
of has work. that pecuniarycompensation which be cer-
tautly merits. • N— o—.

[From the Easton Journal]
Mr. Editor:-The grand object In acetone ofelemen.

tary education should ever be, the securing a sure and
permanent foundation. It is selfevident. that If this
solid (nu ndation be not secured: the Cotner labor orate
teacher will become comparatively valueless, and theatsedard of the pupils' attainment, necessarily super-
deist], The well-educated teacher will claim little sym-pathy with those ofits profusion, who, Inorder to se-
curean evanescent famefor his school, will hastily rear
a superarructnre that has but sand for its foundation.
It ts eminently due the young scholars, and due the
reacher himself,that he 'holed advance them by erred-
sat and ers process .finstru ctInn. He ,willcommence
with the' primary elements in the varintis department,
ofuseful study. and "rooting and grounding" then, wallto those' elements, he will proceed psi/taffy; laying
broader and deeper the foundation of their education.
until be his prepared the way for the op-rearing ofan
aleinust,efficlent and permanent superstruct

These remarks premised, It affords the writerno or-
dinar" pleasure to recommend to our seminaries anddistrictaehoole, a work lately pubtished. entitled "TheYouth'. Columbian elculator,"byAimanTieknor,au-
thorr of the "Columbian Calculator," and which was
preparedfor thepress for the steel& object of makingItserve as an isurstfactiera to the latter work, and thewant of which wasfelt by mipliscommencingthe studyofarithmetic. Weate conddent that the teacher wbowillesamtne the "ToutblColumbian Calculator,"willbe rewarded for his pales, ty endingal bat,a workpre •eisety adapted to the ordinary capacities of juvenilenaiads. sad whizk admirably prepare, As way ear ta•kin 427 lb. lanai and squally satard wallestft

THE MINERS' JOURNAL, AND POTTSVILLE GENE.RAL ADVERTISER.
saute celebrated author. The water of ankle fa
melanin's ofthls"introductorycourse emaritbmetic":
In his school, and dada itexactly adapted*,accomplish.
the Important object Intended by its pahlication. Wewas beauty recommend; therefore, the "Youth's
Columbian Calcalatnr,, an a moll excellent introduc-
torystep to the larger work, known as the "Columbian
Calculator." The book concludes with the Rule of
Three andfromtbe cot:me:cement to theend.ulifoldi
Inthe most simple.,pleasingand muted, manner, the
ground •work or constituentprlmeayprincipiceofatith.
menial "clone*. It is just the Worn needed by our
School,. The examples are original and make!.
while the drollness and brevity ofita elm lions ren-
deritfootnoting to the juvenilemind. Nay Itreceive
thou welcome into all our schools, which Itsmerits de-
mend. We feel assured, from the Character of the
work itself. whose chiefbeauty is its simplicity, that it
will hencentrward constitute the atomised istredsmary
bask an arithmetic In our school* throughoutthe laud.

J— o—.
THE YOUTH'S COLUMBIAN CALCULATOR.
This work embraces pa pages with alma COO exam-

ples for solution on the Mate • tt wilt erne/ace the Ma-
datnental rules, Compound' Boles, Blmple and Com-
pound Reduction, and Single Rule of Three.er retor-
tion. Taechenouvtio have examined this work are of
opinion that it is Just what livery much wantedat this
time in our District &AMISHa primary arithmetic for
those commencing the study of numbers, for the rea-
sons that those Primary Books now hi use are either
toojessaiie or toofar in advance of the pipit; in Met,
that there is noannuli Primary treatise on arithmetic
nowbeforethe public. it is also believed that this vol.
tonewill contain a sufficientamount of arnscricalarith-attic, as wilt cominanty occur la the transaction afar..
divary bosinem—more particularly in the Feasts Da-
pocrtstito(our Diatrict Schools, manyof whom seldom
learn thentfnumbersas fares fledasuirm orPeeper-
ties, and act be work is intended, in part,for this dila
of pupils. meatcareand tabor hove been bestowed with
a view to render every part •perfectly Mainand easyof
eomprebenalen by the pupil. The calculations are
"ear earreary." withthe use ofa few fractions,fah-
lent use.at a knowledca of fractious tanbe acquired
from the torrer salsas.

Both works have full and complete Bays, embracing
amend imadred examples in Arithmetic and Bement*.
don, and other vabtable matter for the nee of the teach-
er. The etemples wail he given in fail, withNines.
Explanations, Illustrations, Demonstrations, the., &c.

The three volumes will contain about SW sergitial
questions (or solution—a greater amount of.rhithreeti-
cal smears than has ever kin published in the mime
apace in thisor on( Othercountry—a m.4k that is du.
Masi tobecome the abinderdtext-boo& ofthe Odes.

We select the following from hundreds ofrecommen-
dation' whichwe Wive received in commendation of
the work:

1 tome examined Mr. Tleinora hook entitled "The.
Youth's ColombianCalculator.•' and take pietism in,
recommending ii as highlyadapted tothe use for winch!
it is intended. That a work of this kind is indupenai•
hly neees-wary for laying a proper fnundationofa know.
ledge of the science of arithmetic. I think all will admit
whohave bad anyexperleneein the education of youth,

and also that Mr. Ticknor has succeeded Mailinga TU-
cunai hitherto existing in this department of Common
School instruction. , . F. KIIIIPATIIICE,

Classical Teacher.Distint. Feb. slat, 1811.
These books have only been Issued bet a few months,

and they have already beta Intrndoced into the Night
dehools of the City of New 'York. In the Chi.

of Reading. Lancaster, Harrhburg
York, Chambelsburg,Pottiville,Doylestown,Lebanon,
&e., lec.

For sale wholesale and serail by D. Potts
sills. and by booksellers In the U. !naves. t0et21.,.4.
WARRANTED-UNDER A PENALTY

OF A TUOUSAND DOLLAR'S.
Free from .Mercere end Ahura bubstmects.

A Sere,
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Ague. The following is from a well known citizenof Inctienai

Dr. Wrightt—Snme time since, yam agent left me a
supply of your Indian Venerable Nils. I have Pond'
said Pills to be ingreatdenied lately in the corn of
Fever and Ague. Mr. Jame liloyd has anon whohad
been kid up with Fever and Ague, and had tried va-
rious other remedies, all ofwhich proved of nn avail.
Ile determined to try your Indian vegetable Pills, and
by using onebe Is now viand and well. Mr.T. Brien.
eel had a daughter, Mr. Hugh Ceres a yon. and Mr.
Charles Nichols and three of his family. were all down
at the same time with Fever and Ague. and had also
tried the various other:rem :edit., without effect. Your
Indian Vegetable fills soon restored them to perfect
health. I ran assure you, from what Ihave seen. your
!mime Vegetable Pills may be reliedon for a certain
cure of Fever and Ague. Yount. respectfully.

JACOB DURHAM, P. M.
Also acting Justice of the Peace.

This is to Certify, that I waa entirely Cured of the
Chills nod revert, of several monthsstanding, by the
one of roar domes. of four Pills each. of 15'right,:v In-
dian Vegetable Plha, and afterraking medicine from a
remtlar physician fit some lime. and bane bad no symp.
toms of it Mace, which has been about one yearago.

J. W. BPENCFR.
Texas, Mrspidtss crissly, Ohio.
This is toeertify.thnt I lass cured of the Chills and

Fevers by the use nt Wright's Indian Vegetable Pills,
aßrr having bad three attacks ant.

DAVID BERRY.
Super Grare, Failed Coraly, Okla.

FEVERS.
Fevers, like every other form of disease, are onlyan

effort of naturein expel from the body something that
la opposei to health; it itmerely a wangle between
the gond and bad humor.; for supremacy,and the com-
motion which ensues Is called Fever. The usual
symptoms ofa Fever are heaviness, languor.anxiety,
sighing and yawning, with alternate) fits of heat and
cold. After which, the patient complains; of pain in
the head and back, thirst, difficulty Of brealhing, pain
in the limbo. a sense of Miners about the Wipe of the
stomach, nausea and sickness, with sometimes a vom,
ilinu of blllng2 matter. •

Wright, Indian Vegetable Fills will he found s tit=VegetablePills willbe found pocni,
nrtyadapted to the cure ofall kinds of Fever, because
they not only thoroughly cleanse the stomach and
bowels from all bilious homers: but they open those
excretory vessels which empty into tha bowels: and
m•nsequently, the impurity contained Inthe circulation
(which is the cause of all disurdered motions of the
blond, called Fevers.) is thrown into the bowels, Iln.m
whence it is carried offby theregular alvine discharges.

In using Wright's Indian Vegetable Pills for Fevers,
the only cure necessary is to have the medicine oper.
ate copiously by the bowels. Ifthe symptoms 'are or.
gent, from four to eight pillishouldbe taken, nightand
morning, untilthe fever, hai•subsided after iwhizh,
smaller doses, once is twenty-four hours, will he suf.
&lent to restore the hotly Inastate of witted health.
, Persons going West .11 South. would do welrto take
with theman ample supply of this medicine.as a Pm-
ventive and cure of Nouthern and Western Fevers.

Let it be remembered that Winne. lsbut VZOIS-
TteLe PILL% etc prepared with special reference to the
lows governing the human body. ClonscUnentiv they
are, always gond, always useful, always effective in
contingent disease Every family should keep them on
hand •

Mrs. E M. BEATTY, Pottsville.;
Medlar& Bickel„Orwigsburg.

' A. Heebner, Port Carbon.
Dewald 11.Poff, McKeansburg.
Geo. R. Drey. Tuscarora,
HenryKoch & Son,lnhielleport.
Wm. Tasted. Tammuz.
K. & E Hammer, Orwigsburg.
Wheeler & 'Mder, Pine grove.r Jonas Kauffman, Llewellyn.
Jacob Kauffman, 11ahantang0,
John %Velar. Klingerston.
Gabriel Herb, Zimmenntntown.
C. B De Pored. Mlnersvtlle.
Jonathan Cockhill, Llewellyn.
George Dreihelble, East Brunswics,
B. Hart & Co.: New Philadelphia.
Levan & Kauffman, !Schuylkill Haven
M. & .1. DlTtlifq. East Brunswick.
Jonas Robinholds, Port Clinton.
Stelfsnyder& Brother, New Castle.
B. E. Reedy, Lower Mahantongo. '
Eckel & Rained, Tremont,
Wm. Price. Bt. Clair.
Boyer & Wernert,McKeansbarg.
W. H. Barlow, New Philadelphia.

*Mires devoted exclusively to the sale of Wright's
Indian Vegetable Pills, of the North American Col-
legeof Health No. 288.Creenwleh . New York ;
No. 198 Tremont street; Boston—and principal Pince
No. 181/Race street. Phila. f .Au1.21,47.91 Aug.l9-3f

Abdominal Supporters, &c.

THE subscriber has madean artmagernent for a sup
ply or MoOlpS ABDOMINAL SUPPORTER;

also his HERNIAL' A PPARATU S, which be will sup-
ply tophysicians, sad those t equiringthem,at Philada.
prices. These instruments are now general,' used by
the faculty in Philadelphia. a nil uehishlyrecommend-
en by all whohave used them. F. SANDERSON.

Pottsville, sprilßS 13 l7
STRAIN IRON RAILING

MANUFACTORY AND WARERODNIS.
Dog/a Street; Oiler Battesteeed,--IntkattetelllA..

TIIEanderslened manufacture
IRON RAILINGS of esmy style,
VERANDAS. GATES. MUMS-

Ti TAU.ARBORS, BEDSTEADS
and all deseriptionsofornamental
!mid architectural. Iron Work; InC. ;the best manner, at reduced
nes,

ilAre illl"fo dnoonthena dn'datih iuure lr ys:oar
homey stock of Reveal and Common Hinges, Shutter
Bolts, StoreRoom Bolts, and all descriptions ofbuilders'
Iron work.

This establishment, by Ea the most extensive of the
kind Inthe city,employs unnehut competent workmen,
possesses the advantages ofsteam-power and suitable
machinery, and is ander the personal supervision of the
proprietors, who are practical menof long experience.
affords to its patrons the ananantee that their orders
will be properly and promptly executed

Pbils,Octll-42.1y] REINS & ADAMSON:
,EW GOODS.-Jailreeelved.a biros asroilotent
of Bride. China Pend, hisnpoiston. Verona Pearl,

Coburg, Rough and Ready and French lace Bonnets,
at unusually lowprices, largo and small etraur Runnels
as low as Meta. by - J. ROMAN.

Mnrbet Ritmo. Pnuroble. Way 40 21-
111715711ECEIVED—A lame aasorunent or L.J dies' CteenbetBAGS and PURSES. Ala steel Daland Pun. Clung,Steal Wads and Tassels,aad Slit

Tarte: for ateraltaggabaal
lesptlo4o-3 lb F.W4)1111.

•
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- ASTItOLOOY.

TEE subscriber,
• havingkw arriv-

. • - ed from Sweden,
• - offer" has servicesa . to the chliens'of

Philadelphia and

den: itsthheivkjorneirvibilwmThamonini- rt.,
heaven and earth
than ever was

dreamed et is daily made manifest by theAstrolcdier.
C. W. ISOSACIL,' alum miracles approach more neat
those spoken °finthe Scelptureathaaany ollatterdays„
by his daily performance of wonders unbent... l ofin this
ecunstry;yetquitefamiliararethousands InEwa/ who
have enjoyed bis contidenceamong which maybe awn.
tinned Cramthe present King ofSweden, Loots Phil•
bite, and many of theEnglish nobility and gentlemen of
high rank, whohave consulted blot respecting Imes.
by.4esigo oraccident, and whohave been gratified is
Invokingthe powers of the wonderful selectee which
be has inherited from his ancestors. For. Information
ofhis powers toforsee the result of law-suits, and all
undertakings of hazard. andadvice for the restoration
of stolen property, and for the speedy care of diseases
ofvarious kinds, heretofore considered bearable by
our heat physicians.

He italso prepared with a quantity of his celebrated
Astrologer's Swedishconsecution syrup, which is pro.
ductile such wonderfulcures la healing ulceration of
the Lungs from Connimption.. More than 30,000patents
have been satisfactorilyeared in Sweden by this won..
derfel remedy. Each Soule is accompanied withminutedirections. and CM maim his office.Hal would respectAllly refer the ecaptical,-andall
others. to.

ffP26i
Mrs. Mary Miller, N0.3 Asbaned's tour*, between kb

sad 9th.and Locust and Walnut rte.
Mr. Jobh Dtalr. a edam street, below Fitzwater.
Mr.B. ki1z0.317 NonaId at.
MitAF:M. Darla, II North2.1 qt. •
Mr.R. Jabal, 16 Little Pine at.
Mr. M. Johns. 16 Dean street s between Ppm.* and

Locust and 611 and 9tb ate ,
Mr. J.Davies, 113 death 7th at.
Mr. IL Sanerne,'73 Wood et...Kentinaten.
Mr.Metall, No. at.,betweettLombard,South,

sth and 6th. '7

Ile has been en/malted with brit/ the crowned heads
nfEurope,and enjoys higherreputation as as Astrologer
than any one living.

The period emirbiribligenerally marked with some
peculiar rireummatmes. that hass risible rffect on the
conduct Of OUT lives, which Professor !Whack will read
and explain to the astonishment and ratWatt Innof vis.
Unto. Ilewill antiwar*all questions ecincernius Law-
suits, Marriages, Joarneys, Voyages, and all the con-
cerns of life.

Term*. 'Ladles 50 cents. Gentlemen 41: Nativittes
,calculated end read in foil according to the merles of
masculine signs; Terms.Ladies. g I; Gentleman., I 50
Natlylties calculated according to Gemancy; for La-dies. 1119; In full. 03i Gentlemen, l 0 ;Infull. 4.5. Per—-
mute set st distance, ears have their Nativitles by seeding
their day of birth.

All letters cnntaining the above fee will meet with
immediate attention, and sent toanypart of the United
States an durable paper. -

Chime, Mt.,7I Locust street, between Eighth and
Ninth, opposite the Musical Fund flail Roam from-0
A.M.10 111P.M. ' C. W: RODACK, Astroinsist.Philadelphia, Sept. 9, Mg ; 07-45 m

Asitiftiv4
. 4..K9gx‘w7P

0.1 L' le
WESTERN NEW YORK COLLEGE OF HEALTH207, .Mnis street. Buffate,—now YORK.Dn. G. C. VAUGIIN'S Vegetable I IthnntriptieMix

tare,*celebrated medicine which has made GRE bT
CURES in au. rusessen. is now introduced into this
suction. - The limits ofau advertisement will net per-
mit au "Mended notice bithis remedy ; we have only
to say it has for its agents to the United States and Can-
ada' a large number of educnted MEDICAL ease:remn-
ant inhigh professional standing, woo make a general
use °fit in their practice, in the following diseases; •

• DR‘SPISI, GRA EL.
And diseases of the Urinary organs; pilesand all dis-
ease. ofthe blood; derangements ofthe Live.r. 4.c., and
all general diseases ofthe system. I: is rAkTICOLADLY
requested that all whocontemplate the use of this ar-
ticle, or whodesire Informationrespecting it, will obtain
a PAMPHLET of-72 pages, which agents whose names
are below will sladly,give away; this book treats upon
the method of cure explain, the properties of the
article, and the disease; it Wigbeen need for over this
country and Europe for four yearn with such perfect
effect. Over IDpages at testimony irons the HIGHEST,quartets will'be found, with NAMES, PLACES, and'
DATES. w inch Can be writtento by anyone intereseed
and the parties will answer :Jost paid communications.

sg. Be particular and ASKfor the PAMPHLET. MI
no other such pamphlet'has once been seen. The evi-
dence ofthe power Oahu medicine over "LC disenaes
is guaranteed by persons of wellknown standing to so.
ciety.

Put up In30 oz. and 12 oz.. b rthles. Price $2.30 oz I
$1.12 oz.; the larger being the cbeapet. .Every bottle
bas ..0. C.VAUCIIN " written on the directions, &c.
Kee patnphltt rge Prepated by Dr. G. C. Vaughn,
and sold at PrincipalOffice, 207, Main street, Buffalo,
N. Y. Offices devoted to the uteri( this article earl.-
sively.7.32, Nassau, New York, Ind rower of FASPY
and %whitlow!. Salem, Mase;dind by all Druniststhroughoutthis country and Canada as agents.

Also for sale by J. B.C. MARTIN, Pottsville; E. J.
FRY, Tamaqua; E. St'E. lIA5131ER. Onvigsburg
LEVAN Ar. KAIIFI.I AN, Schuylkill haven; WM. 8.
HEISLER," Port Carbon; WM. PRICE, St. Clair;
GEO. REIreINYDER, New Castle; JAB. IL-FALLS.
Minersville.

Yet. 14,1848 7-Iy
PATENT METALLIC ROPES

FOR THE USE OF MINES, RAILWAYS, &c.,
For cols, or imorrorced tomice, by thessibscriber.

THESE Ropes are now almost exclusively used in
the Coillariesand-on the Railways InGreat Reit-

an, and are found to be greatly superior to Hempen
ones as regards safety, durability and economy.

The Patent Wire Ropee, have proved to he still in
gond condition after three year's service, in the same
situation where the Ileinpen ones, previously used, of
double the size and weight would wear out in nine or
ten months. They have been used far almost every
purpose to which Hempen Ropesand ehainshave been
applied. banes, Railways, Ileavyranes.- Standing
Rigging, Window Cords, Lightning Conductrirs.dignal
'Halyards, Tiller Ropes. &e. They art made either of
Ironor Copper Wire,and in eases of muds exposure
to dampneirs,nf Galvanized Wire.

Testimonials from the most eminent Engineers in
Englandean he shown as to their eificteney,and any
additional information required respecting the direr-
eat descriptions and application will be Siren by

ALFRED F KESIr, 75 Broad lit..New York,
Sole Agentin the United States.

New York, Stay =MM. IS—-
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HUGHES, EXPECTORANT,
CSLEBIATED

0
Yer the Cars of Cosgks, Colds, Astlera,

fseiyisat Coassoptiss. temarsotios of as
Laois, end Dpeasesof tie Adams-

.

, • cry Organs.Tinavaluablepreparation is highly recommended by
.1. physicians and by a celebrated chemht of Philarlel.
phut, for its medical effects and chemical combination,as
wellas by thousands of ethers whohave made use of it
—asIt.never has been used without producing beneflcial
cattle, and ultimatecure of the diseases for which It Is
recommended. And being arerlar graduate of Pharma 'cy. I can assure the public o its perfect safety. it is
composed ofsuch preparationsas stand in the very high-
est repute among the medical &malty for the cure of that
class of diseases which are too oftenonly theforerunners
of that fatal disease, consumption. In most easeswhere
there is mach pain in the breast, and whichoften, extends
through to theshoulder blade. I would strongly advise the
application ofone of the Compound Calbanum Plasters
to the breast, and use the Expectorant as directed. In
that, the nseof the CalbanuroPlaster cannotbe too'wooly
recommended, as I have seen so many Instances of its
affordingthe greatest relief In a very short space of time,
even In confirmed consumption. The Expectorant will
be found to relieve the cough, and the Plaster the pain'
and, atthe sametime,dmw the Indamation to the surface,
and thereby act as a counter-irritant, which everyphysi.
clan will pronounce good, without the least hesitationwhatever. Persons are often said tohave the consump-
tion, when bya Jadielous use of Someof the beet Exper.
wants,and a earetEd•diet, they have been completelycured, so that their experience should act as a wamingto
those who are said to have the eonstimption not to de-
spair, buttrypn. ' TheExpectorant will be found toafford
great relief, even when a cure is said tobe impossible..

Before making use ofan Expectorant it would be as
well to examine the dud,, commonly termed Palate, In
see if It is not swollen or elongated. In such cafes an
expectorant is tinter!,

flattingcough and acontinual disposition toswallow
iliffregnentlycaused by an elongation of the palate. An
excellent remedy insuch eases latouse a small quantity,
°trim:tun Myrrh, sit• about a tea-spoonful toa wine-
glossal( of water,and useas a gargle, three or four timer'
a day. If the above remedy should fiat, or one of the
same nature, It wouldhe best toapply to a surgeon, and
have &small portion of it taken off so as to obviate the
inflation and the continual cooghwidch It would be like-
ly to produceIn the throat. Thenperstionts trifling,and
attended with but little. Many pain whatever.

In Bronchitis, and diseases of the throat, the gargle
shordd be used.

Prepared byJ. MUM C., RUCHES, Wholesale an
RetailDrunist usd Chemist, Ventre Street, Pottaville4

S. VOSTERl_Dealers In Boots IndMumlimber, mudnotFwings.Cestre Potts
pilaff ISM is.

. DR. DWAYNE'S
COMPOUND SYRUP OtipV CREAMY ;

Tha Orifisat mod au. ' Fangio*.
cusartimt.. .

COIIGUS, Colds, Asthma, Broaching, Liver Corn.
plaint. Spitting Blood. didlcultyof Breathing. Palo

in the Side and Breast. Palpitation of the Mart. Influ-
enza, Croup.broken Constitution, Sore Throat, Ner-
vousDebillty.and alt diseasesof the Throat. Breast and
Lungs. the most etre:tutl and speedy ,core ever known
for any of the above disease. is, Dr. ftwayne's Com-
pound Syrupof Wild Cherry.

SWAYNE'S PERNIIFVCS lean agreeable tonic.and
very effectual In destroying Worm.. cnnng Dyspepsia,
Sick ITeadache, Sour Stomach, &e. It Is extremely
palatable and perfectly harmless, ifadministered to the
Undercut Mani. Remember I have changed my hot ,.
tinto a square. having my portrait on each.

DR. RIVAYNE'S SARdit PA. & EXT. TAR PILLS
are • mildand gentle purgative, onsuassed 4y nay
medicine for reptot Mx the bite, cleansing the 'Unmeh
and effectually purifying the blood.

There medicines are no longeratnong those ofdoubt-
ful utility. They have paaseilaway_from the thousands
daily launched upon the experiment, and now stand
higher inreputat lon,and ore becoming more extensively
u.ed than any other preparation of medicine ever pro-
duced fur the relief ofeutrerina man.

They have been Introduced Telly generally through
thelYnited States and Europe, and there are few towns
of importance hut what contain some remarkable evi-
dence of their ann.! etTerts. For proofof the foregoing
statements and nit he value and efficacyofthese med-
icines. the proprietor will insert a few ofthe many thou
sand testimonials,which have been presented tohim by
men of the first respectahllity—men who hare higher
views of moral responsibility and justice, than tocerti-
fy to facts. because it will do another a favor, and them-
selves no injustice Such testimony prove conclusive-
ly. that their surpassing .excellence is established by
their intrinsic merits and the unquestionableauthority
or public opinion. The Maw ntanenusrelief theyafford,
and the soothing influence diffused through the whole
frame he their use-tender them most agreeable reme-
dies for the afflicted.

Consuminion oftheLanai. Dr. Plwayne's Compound
Syrupof Wild Cherry: The ereatest medicine in the
World: Still another wonderfulmet

Norristown, Pa., Oct. 10, 18{7.
Dr. Swayne :—Dear Sim—This It tocertify...that my

wife was attacked with • violent cough. which settledon her lungs; violent pains in the able and breast. spit-
ting of blood, Muni* appetite, great *debility and all the
symptoms of confirmed Consumptinn. She was atten-
ded by three physicians. all of whom pronounced her
beyond recovery. I warlat this time recommended to
try your Compnand Syrupof Wild Chews. Withlittle
or no hopes,lproctiked two bottles of Dr. Stemmer of
this pi ice. and by its use I um obliged to confess that
its effects were really surprising. She bud been unable
todo anything for the last eight months; at times she
would spit blood by fite tumbleefoll, hut by the use ofyour valuable Compound Syrup of Wild Cherry was
chi irely cured, and is now attending to her housework
as usual. My intention incalling at youroffice was to
see you personally, and offer thanks and. gratitude to
you as a public benefactor,for compnunding sucha val-
uable medicine as yours bas proven to be inthe above
case. Wieuan ALCIARDEIL

Asthma of eleven years' shuttlingpermanently cured
by Dr: Swayne'a Compound Syrup of Wild Cherry.
tiler all other remedies had failed.

Cincisaati, Feb. 19, 1817.Dr. Swayno:—This into certify that eleven years ago
last fail.l was troubled with the Asthma, which increa-
lied upon me In defiance ofall the remedies I could
hearmf, until the year 1839-0, when 1 was obliged to
leave. my native New England for a milder climate,
which had the effect tomitigate my sufferings for three
or four years,after which the disease increased until
last winter, and my sufferings were intense.almost be-
yond endurance. being obliged hash up nightafter nightfrom inability tosleep in bed.

Lest tall I felt the symptoms earlier than usual inthe
season. but hearing that Dr. Swayne's Compound Syrup
of Wild Cherry wain sovereign remedy for Diseases of
the Lungs. 1 immediately commenced its use. and the
result was almost immediate relief. For the last sic
weeks 1 have not felt the leastsymptoms ofthe Asthma,
and feel enniiderit that tam well of it. and that I have.been cured by the above named medicine.

Yours, respectfully, J. W. Kssawr,. . .
Wa!Mit street between ad and 4th.

DR. SWAYNE IN THE SOUTH The Most won.
derful cure on record: Read it:

Ifilsingtont. N.C., Jan. 12th, 1817.
Dr. Swayne t—Dear Sur—Having been almost mi-

raculously cured by your valuable medicine, I think it
not more titan common gratitude in me to make one
addition to the long list 01 certificates which you base
received of remarkable cures by your medicine. - Du-
ring the two years preceding last August, I was very
much distresseffl by a very had cold and racking cough,
and during the latter part of the time it continued to
grow worse. and indeed in July my friends gave me
over, having tried all kinds of medicine, nab] to he good
for such diseases, without the least good effect. I was
reduced almost toa perfect corpse, and had scarcely
tiny flesh upon my body, and fnr a long time never
thought to rise from my bed again. A friend one day
asked me if I had tried Swayne's Compound Syrup of
Wild Cherry.and advised me to do no atonce, aa•he
heard that it had workedn greatmany wonderfulcures.

1 took his advice and after using up several Mclean('
it, I grew no much better, that I was enabled to leave
my bed, and afterwards to walk ahnut the house, and
go out into the street. I was encourtmed by this, and
continued the one of your medicine, and nnw..by means
of he wonderful curative powers. I am perfectly well.'and •nJoy the use of alt my Mmlllies„ Jost as much as
if I had never been afflicted in the way I have describ-
ed to you. I hove writtenthis not thinking that It will
atall intere‘t you, but huenhly hopingthat it will haveits mote of influence Incanning your valuable medicine
tobe spread among mankind. and in nssisting toraise
you tothat station which gnu richly desetve, fur yuurpersevering efforts for the public good,

Respectfully yourfriend and admirer,
'ryes R. ITlstscaniti.Comment on such evidence as the above is unneces-sary. A *Mete !dal willplareDr. Swayne's CompotindSyrup of Wild Cherrybeyond the reach of rompetit lon

Inthe estimation of every patient. But its heating vir-
tues will be its best recommendation.• .

IMPORTANT CA UTlON.—ftend Read I—There-Isbut one genuine preparation of Wild Cherry, and thatIs Dr. Dwayne'►, the first ever offered to the public,which has been sold ly thmughout the U. diates
and seme parts of Europe ; and all Preparations called
by the name of Wild Cherry have been put outsince
this, under cover of some deceptivecircumstances, inorder to give currencyto their sales. By n little obser-
vation, no person neon mistake the genuine from thefalse. Eacn bottle of lb.. genuine It enveloped with abeautiful steel engraving withthe likeness of WllllamPenn thereon; also, Dr. Swayne's signature; and as a
;lathersecurity, the portrait of Dr.Bwoyne will be ad-
ded hereafter, so ea to distinguish his preparation from
all others. Now, if It was not for the great unitive
aropertlrestnd known virtues of Dr. ftwayne's Com-pound etyntp of Wild Cherry. persons would not be endeavnring thrive currency totheir-fictitious nostrums,^
by mans:the name of Wild Cherry. Remember. al-
ways. bear inmind the name of Dr. ne, and be
notdecelved. •

Principal office, corner of Eighth dRa ttstreits,Philadelphia.

DD. Skirt% the, ViAtaile*lJUk.—An effects's) mate-nyfor Worms, Dyspepsia. Cholera Module Delicate.rtckly or Dyspepticchildren. Cnneulsiohs.end the most
'mini family medicine which has ever been offered to
the public. •

Worms are capable of producing great disturbance in
the system; not only do they aggravateall notinart dis-
eases. but theyalso give risen" a great variety of very
alsiming and onronalnus afFeellima. Indeed the whole
trainof spasmodicand cone:time diseases may proceed
from theIrritation of Worms in the alimentary canal.
Cholera, Eldicluty, Catelepsy. Tetanus, Petals Os, Ma-
nia, and Convntsinits, an well ass variety of Nervous
Affections, arenot unfrequentlythe effect of(his canoe:

DTOPEPSI• on INDIOCITION —There are few com-plaints more common among all than the oboes
d 'sense, he stomach and the intestinal canal parts ofa
most delicate structure and cm rd of a nowt excuishe seesibility are dall*Aublect to this complaint, from
indulgence or improper food, a few of the symptomsare dullness or distension intheregion of t he stomach.
belching of tided. sometimes impaired appetite: flatu-
lence, coated tangle in the morning, depression of
spirits, tenderness at the pit of the itomari., often coldfeet. Palpitation of the Bean, sallow complexion. ordisturbed bowels. &c.—all these diseases yield to this
valuable Vermin:lse, tippet': antidfspeptie medicine.BEWARE OF lIMPOSMON.—Swayne's Vermifuge
isle equate bottles (being recently changed to prevent
counterfeits, also to pack to a better advantage) with
thefollowing strordsblown lathe glass : Dr.fleorsyne's
Vermifuge, Phllada.. else; enveloped in a beautiful
wrapper, bearing the signature ofDr. Elwayne, with hie
portrait on each side of the bottle withoutwhich nnne
is genuine. This article is so pleasant to the taste that
both childrenand adult,are universally.fond of

DR 11WAYNE'n COMPOUND SARSAPARILLA
ANDEXTRACTOF TAR PILLS—ThegreatAmericanPurifier—fortheremoval and permanent cure ofall din

'eases arising from an impure state ofthe blood or hab
it of the system.

It Is an imponant Cwt.and one that hundreds are un-
doubted!), ignorant of, that many of the pillsin common
use, are composed ofsuch powerfuland irritatingpur-
gative substances thata continuationof their use for •

ehort time, as is often necessary in derangements of the
liverand digestive organs, will many times be produc-
tive ofserious consequences.and not unfrequently pro-

, duce the diseases which they pretend to cure. TheseI circumstances will plainly taint nut the many advents.
get of Dr. Swayne's Compound Sarsaparilla and Ex-
tract of Tar Pills which, though equally certain in their
purgative effects.are incapable of producing any of the
bad effects mentionedabove. They produce a natural
pleasantevacuation of the bowels--strengthen and in-
viroratethe system—restore the loneand activity of thelivetand digestive organs—thus effectingall that is re-
quired for the cute ofthe diseasesunder cossideration.BEWARE OF MlSTAKES.—Remember that each
bottle of the genuine medicine bears the signatureof
Dr. H. Dwayne without which none ran be genuine.
;SeeOat the name is spelled correctly 8...w.a-v.041.The above valuable medicines an, prepared only, byDr. H. Swahne.corner of Bth and Race streets, Phila.,
to whom elf orders should be addressed.For sale by J. G. BROWN, Druggist, and DANIELICRE.Ba;P. MPottsville ;' also, by Jas. B. Fails andJno. W. Gibbs, Minenviller D. Shuster PnrtCarbon;C. G.Buntsinger, Sch'l. Haven; T. Williams, Mid;Deport Daniel Bertsch. Ashland; Charles Frail,, Or-wigsburg; Jan.Bletenmandlembarg ; E.J.Fry, Tama-qua; Jno. Dickson, Eastnn ; Matthew Krause, Bethle-hem; Chas. Ebert, Mauch Chunk; &kelt At Berndt,
Tremont Cochin & Ron.l.lewellyn. and by atarekeep-
era generally ; .1. CURTIS C: Humus, Pottsville.October7'4B -41-

JR.PAXTON, Attorney et Law ; No. 48
. South Fourth Street,

anal% 3teon • tia

STANTON'S SIXTERNAIb REIM .11/,
CALLS" trENT'S LINIMENT. '

TS now universally acknowledged to be the infallible
A remedy for Rheumatism, Spinal -Affections, Con.
traction ofthe Muscles, More Throat and QUIMBY. Is-
sues, Old Inters, Pains in the Back and Chest, ascm
in the Breastand Face, Tooth Ache, Sprains, Bruises.
BaitÜbeam, Burns, Croup, FrostedFeet, and all Ner-
vous Diseases.

The triumphant sateen which has attended the ap.
Dilution of this most WONDERFUL MEDICINE in
curing the most severe eases of the differentdiseases
above named, and the HIGH ENCOMIUMS that have
been bestowed upon It wherever it has been introdu-
ced, given me the right tocall on theafflicted to resort
at once to the may remedy thatram be relied ea.

A year hasscarcely elapsedsince Ifirst introduced to
the makeof the public, this WONDERFUL REMEDY,
and in that oboe spate of time. it hasacquired a repu-
tation thatranks it amongst medicines as a great Exter-
nal Remedy thejirst sad best. It •has teceived the sp-
prnbationof the Medical Faculty and manyeititetas of
influenceand wealth have united and recommending it
to the Public's use. as a medicine that can be safely re.
wined to for speedy relief. Theblab cheracteralready
attained by ibis popular Medicine. has induced some
bane and evil minded manna to palm of a counterfeit
as the genuine; and nn doubt the country will be flood-
ed with a spurious Hunt's Liniment. Be careful and
examine well before youbay. and see you get

STANTON'S EXTERNAL REMEDY CALLED
HUNT'S LINIMENT

See that each bottle has my nane blown uponit, and
that it is accompanied with directions, and with a the
straiten,' my signature on the second page; otherwise
you will be cheated, with an article that will Injure in
stead.of benefitingyou.

The low price at which It is sold enables every One,
even the poorest to bebenefittedby thisexcellent reme-
dy. It is unfortunatelythe ease that the workingdes
sea, from exposure, are more subject than the Idle and
ittothose very infirmities which it Is intended to
cure, yet the exorbitant price usually asked for reme-
dies of the like nature (one dollar per bottle,) robs the
needy of their use.

Thonsands aremowsufferingthe most intenseagony
arising from maimed limbs, distortions of the frame.
inveterate rhennial ism; many of them, perhaps, have
already given up indespairail attempts, toobtaii
'Mierrepeated and unsuccessful' trials—but let no such
reedit= of despair be entertained—try HUNT'S LINI
kt ENT. it has done wonders, as may be seen by voiding
the several cast' reported in the pamphlets which au-
k, be had of every Agent. Try it and despairnot. But
should you In carelovmess, or incredulity neglect to
Reel for relief in its proper application, either for your-
selfor yam friends. !lien let the blame be upon your-
ne (only, for Providence has now placed within your
reach a safe and certain. remedy, which has already
afforded relief tothousands; and whose healing proper-
ties are incontertible. GEO. E. STANTON.Sing Sing, July 1, 184:. -

AGENTS,:
John G. Brawn. Pottsville. •
Pone Robinhold, Pntt Clinton.
Bickel At Medler, Oroleshurg.
Lewin G. Wunder, Schuylkill Haven
James R. Falls. tillneraville.
Gen.arifsnyder; New Castle
Walter Lawton, 81 Clair,
B. R. !Campton, Port Carbon.
Oliver & Man, Itelmua
W. N. Barlow, New Philadelphia. •

. WJllnm., Mictilieport.
George H.Polio, Brockville, • •

MLIVIVIE=EI
Hailer 4t afarranwarth, Tamaqua.

July 34.1947. Mlv 15,11.1447 22—l y
Plts. WHITE LEAD.

Wetherlll 41. Brother,
MAh"IIFACTUREIIB, No 63; North Front street.

Philadelphia,have nowa good supply of their war-
ranted pure WITITE LEAD, and those customers who
have been sparingly 'supplied in consequence of a ran
on the article, shall now have their orders filled.

No known substance possesses those preservat ireand
beautifying properties, so desirable In a paint, to an
equal extent withunadulterated white lead; hence any
admixture ofother materials only mare its value. It
has,therefort., hum the steady aim of theinanufacturem,
for many nears. tosupply to the public a perfectly pure
white lean, and the unceasing demandfor the article, in
pmnfihst it has met with raver. 11 is invariahlvbrand-
ed on one head: WETIIERILL& BROTHER In full,
and on the other. teneraserrd pert. all In red letters.
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TIM:A/111MS AL AN It Gbh Ut..t
KIIIKBRID TATTERSALVEL.

Ileetre Powders.
7T HAS cured, in the Mat year
A MOO coral of Waves.

2000 eases or Chronic Crumb.
200 moos of Broken Wthd.

5000 cases of Homes out of Condition, and oat
diveasea.

More than 500 certificate., verbal and written, hat
been received, atteeting to the virtues of thos Inesum
bleremedy ; but we have only space to subjoin theft
lowing

Rirbion.l, Oswego re., Sept. 17. 1849.
Gentlemen :—I wish In inform you that the Tait r-

sail's Heave Powders! bought at your store last Or o
bee, cured a valuable mare of mine of the Heaves. tb. t
she had had two sways. The But package did not eff et
a me, but did the m ire so much gond I was Induc d
to try another package, and the result has been, I at
she has not had the Heaves. since about a week a es
commencing the recoild pactage,ulthough .he has h .en
used on my farm almost every day since, which has
satisfied me that chain effectually cored. One of my
neighbors is riving Tattersall'. Heave Powders to a
home, and the prospect is very flattering he will be :ti-
red by It.

Befievlnedhaf the above named medicine le a v r
valuable r me, and that Heave.ean he cured by 11,1 e
%riling to lend my name in praieeotlt.

Respectfully, M oars P. Wear .

• Spirt:. Hilt, Ala., July 24, 184 ,

Messrs. .1. F. Ditiner & Co.—Gentlemen .-1 'epos.
cheerfully hear teirenbenytn the greatefficacy and lineof the Tattersill's Heave Pnwders, in the cure of nir
set affected with (leave coughs and raids. I hare a
valuable horse that won so severely affected rubHeaves and violent coeighing, that I had well nigh lost
him, when 1 purchased a package,'( Tattersall'. tics re
Powders, which entirely cnreil him and recorelk his

appetite. Na owner of horses, honed be without .
Reypeetrully yours, Calf. A. Prams v.

CAllTlol9.—onetations and wore bless compel Ind'e
have followed us wherever we hare introduced orre-
medy, and we understand that sevetal new one are
being put up for viretelvtinn—beware of those and take
no remedy but "the Tattersall's."

Nnne genuine Without the signature of A. H. GforghA. Co.—price one dollar per picckotte, sir firs dol-
lars. Prepared and sold wholemile and.relsil by

COUCH & KeTCHA .

140 Fulton Street, New V k.
0. D. JENkINA & Co. agents far Pottsville.

Pottsville, Nov IR, 1849 47- r
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PROCLAMATION.
lATHEREAS the lion. LUTIIER KIDDER, Er
Y President of the several courts of Common

of the counties of Schuylkill, Carbon, and Nlnnr
Pennsylvania, and justice of the several CoqQuarter :Sessions of thef‘c.tte, Oyer and Teri

and General Gaol Delive y, in said countiotintsROE N. PALMimandCH IlLral FRAILLY. Est
Judges of the Court of Quarter Sessions ofthe
Over and Terminer and General Gaol Delivery,
trial of all capital and other -offenders, In tq
county of Schuylkill--by their precepts to one ituhave ordered a Court of Common Pleas, Dyer
miner, and General Gaol Delivery, to be holden
wigsbirre, on Monday. the I 'th dayof Deceatbt
to continue two weeks, If necessary.

Notice is therefore hereby giveLlo the Corn
Justices of the Peace,and Constables of the sal

=

oterchuylkill. that they are by the,said precer
manded tohe then and there. at 10 o'cinck in t
noon otsal.l day, with theirrolls, records, inqu.
examinations, and all other remembrances, to
things, 'which to their several offices appetta
done; and all those that are bound by rec.('
nes. to prosecute against the prisoners thata/shall he in the gaolof said county of tichuylbi
be then and there to prosecute them as ghat) b.

-God sane the Commontvealth.l• JOHN T. WERNER.

er, the
I county
Z. COM-

Thrr,
minus,

thnso
o to be
stnizan-
or tbrrt
I, are to
just,

Er 1713
Sheriff'sOffice.firwies-

hum. Nev. it. f ' , pines
N. o.—The witnesses and jurors'chooses%

to attend saidnitirt, are requiredto attend pu
In case ofnnw:attendance, the law insuch vas
and provided. will be rigidly enforced. This,
aublished by oriel' of the Court; those coots
govern themselves mccnrdincly.

'5 lit
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s, male
otiee is
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PROCLAIIIATIOII.
NOTICE It brrotlY I+en theta Coact of

Pipe+. for the trial "remises et issue Insect
County of Schuylkill. will he held atCll. iOlllll
County aforesaid, on Motidly. the 4th Jay of,her next. tocontinue two weeks if necessary.

Therefore al persons Paying snits pendia
persons whose ate shall he to appear at ea)
will take notice Inaenerell themselves acrordt
Deers Offal ffivies• ) J.T. WERNER. f

• Isis. j [NovIl•

rommon
# for the
ITinthe
DeCern-

and all
)d Court,
fluty.
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FRESH IMPORTED WIEEN ,AhD BILAICK TEAS
From • .1, C. Jenkins ei,. 1b0.,

-.-

1. - TEA DEALER:4
8., W. career of Vernet asd heefftl streets,

THILADELPUI•• - 1 • . 1NB.,-One of our partners having fear ed the Tea
'business of the Chinese themselves, ditring a rest-

denee of seven years among them, the pubs may there-
fore expect of us the full benefit of the korledge and
experience
ToUr filbrul taaa,patacquired.rlenlarly, we wirth to rail at-

tention as possessing a degree ofstrength and richness
offlavor seldom equalled. ‘Black tees are noire:Nally
nerd by the Chinese, who consider the Green fit hely
for foreigners. Out physicians also recOmmend the
Black as making a more healthful beverage than the
Green. Each package la so secured as ttsretain the
virtue/ of the tea for a long time in any [climate, and
contains fall weirkt .fus, independent of be foetal andpaper with whichit is enveloped.

J. C. JENICiN9 it Co.The above warrante tea, put up Ili .4, and 1 lb.
,ckages, Jost receive d slid will be constantly-kept for
ale by IAV-subscriber. - J. WIIITYIEI.D.1 Novlll !Y"= . .t4B
pi DEPUY, Pqrgeon Dentist. pave In Mar.

ket Street, (North stde,) lint flow above E.*pin Wtisoo's Other/.

BIONIMILY DIILLETIN. -O. 10.
' TAE CON :Vs pnov,_offleir-sty., -• It le thesetill opthielerc.),.. the [banditti getabad ph-,4!) -:-.:,#. plasm ,. boati(mayalib4.. , C.;+..3 " try andEurope, that c)...sasuplisais Otralfe.tp• laytad every ii4go, tt.,,,,,,II; C.7.7 •

, ' bat which in intended k,-;,i • b ••• 1. • wasting. disirrhas. Taef,,,i •-1 ', . tatter aymptilm frolim,,,1.D.,T ; A matt' &breakingep of ol'apmts./ of tile, an dthan i. • tore is not tdbe W•etetia.t .' ly counted ow. T0,,,,,,,err e % on the loniser.ear namsnary obstatles to a pain.neat cure. !tut the means to be employed wan anwidely differenthem those ordinarily us , e0.,,,t mlneere pay.t.alenm tsetfrettin n:rw alhlyichsew ekillfi mum.:sal): in:.mudtiotl,l,,Is e der than to for:llsh inch a compounil. Is Is iiii,ow this sleet , which the namereas Pnl onit Pip*Wi d Cherry DaIsitriTS. Cold Candies, a the like,atz
this

lrat s ancnaw dris i: it,sh.,:anlalbasis thra ep ynoraoc triohh.eiri en !D eiti~,fiel t;th ~,which.c.r fur nam jtime,i 111::eeueen the poor sufferer. but di ...appoints ht law.
Ismperitively necceeary. Something imnat-bannlw .we specific action is upon the Pelmovary tennis,'a d upon the delicate membrane whli It live Wearpassages; and which *hall arrest sod 'eradicate tht(Mudd,/ principle which show. Rica In tat tuna of Ta.?cies. This the Owefemberg

I ' CON Sii MPT/ FE'S BALL
111effectual:" do: trivihavin leet, ,tonlyabthe nine dia:inimie nnhclhcmietine :fir lvltbi,bi .

undersireign
dPhisier roughf nnCri 'tedr"e'Ct iniein;diist he

the most trying se woo is JuinLind. the attention ofconsunipirve :lersrinwnrth,l4, ,BOA faculty, and of the public at large. Is mount!?is.cited to It.. This Balm is of inealculablh value in Asoma. Bronchitis. Catarrh, Cold, .patine ?If(tn.&hail.'Olt,•f Breathing and all other effectio :tot the throat,the lunea, the bronchial tubee.'iti.e.
iTesticnoniale of its wonderfuleflican,, and nd „bus.Memos cures Ithas effected, may be hatonapplica.l4a the Company's Agencies. ,

E. °ARTA, Stursry.And for sale by J. S. C. Martin. Peturitie; J. •w.'Wm. Minereville; E.J. Fry. Tamagkai ), itan„'flora mra ; John Williams.rhf 'dale poSi ; u„ben tut..
t.t
ltr, Spring Vale. [A1ig19.45-.14.141 N...11

TO,•.0) platiasumns,. BOOKSELLERSDANrife. Pb BLit:. ,

, 'IIIE subscriber has comflieted, with the aid oth,most experienced and capable assistants, A evil.NESS MAN'S ALMANAC'for leAlt, shirt) be urea.fident will commend iteelfl to the decided favor of lieTradeand the public.
Althonghbearing the humble designationof Alcatu:it Is believed that this work will be friund see,' to tr.011nessand merit to many which assume a email},

1rdistinction. It has been prepare i with a delensawlon tobrine within the smallest compass all tberamtia~ cli'svhich *titan of buelne!ts wI II 'have mannalarefer to in the course ofthe year; suchas the mad,,.Wed fttatistles of our National Industry, to U. van,!department,: of Agriculture, ManerArtarec Allied,'Commerce. As... Ike.—ltaschanneleand me. naef Tit*iportation—Railronds. Canals, principal lineset Stelakraal and Rivet Ciammunteatien—Tablesof. Defies, It

(pore. Exponr, Revenue. Expert/Mew, Ac, Ac. T.these Isadded a large amount of information with talard to the mow approved modes of cornmeticing,Manacting, and emending Business I the meant, orientedsoccer, in Commercial nodertaking• a the relanratt•aniages of Cash and Credit dealintsi; the power orInfluence of the Newspaper Press, Systematic Adir.•sine; Rule. for Pusine•s Men. Arc.,.
The Business Man's Almanac is impressed witl04 double -crilinnu.Pages, of floe but ew and fair ha,tlingilli toranining more matte, than an ordinary it,volume of 300 paces. Itwill be supplied to Meg,*

c

at j 7 per hundred, in $11.3 per themes Id. Singlee.g.,Ith cents. Terms. rash on delivery. o:dentistrypeetftilly . 0.,11, lied by
V, B. PALMER, General Sewn paper Agency,Novel-4S-2m) Tribune Buildings, N. T.

TABLE OF CONTENTS.
The Tariff. I PoPliifi:loo. 'Money and Exchr---- ' i lieAnne!, and Exchanges, !minter.
The Coal Trade, RulesInlandCommerce, Wages

r [Weiner' Mn.
thd Moneta*

, ..„nles 41
Iwagreta a......,

The Post Mica, . . Tonna e and shinirt.The I atom Laws,' Steehnnirni hosanna,
Weirton and Mensalen, land andReal Naval*Finance, Itnutesrd Di.tams,Partnership. The El cam Tetanal,The IronTrade„ 1 The N wspaper
Railroads, Rysternatic Ad•erwml

TEDUIVENTi'S
WASHINGTON GAI.I.IIIW or I AGUEREOTHEX

' No. 234 North Stroud Stem .X. W, innereCallowlill.Strett, Phi ede/plas.
THE Likeneeses taken are bean s fullyrolorrilaiiMwellknown establishment, fig OneDollar, arr invenally conceded to, be equal in c very reopen tonin the city. Plcaervi taketx equally W.,11 in 6.24 ted
clear meather. A large anenriMeni of gieutini
and Lockets on band, at hum to es, lulu/41apicture.

The gnbecribers reepecifolly toile the alai, itlchnylkill County. to call and ermine operianiust
the lame, improvements in the .4 ofDamertrglertwhich will be exhibited Ocean* and 'Mt..; ctarlt.

T. ta J. C. tE,likfikt
Phi adelpglsOuna 28,'48. Wag

Realth: Heifitht
T7so m.st rp •tt mat of all knOoomatdirs!!

Dr. D. akcom Patr.cra.
THE ONLIt RADICAL CURE F9II coNsumprinx,

IT 01.00 RENinVE.B /011) PCII.IIOENTLY Min AIL
Dia4osll •IlieltiaCOON All INrLIE'Teti

OF Till
Stradaor Kin e's Evil, Itheuinto von. Obstinate

taneou, Emotions. I Imples or Pecules On the
face,Rintche e.Bit es.Chronirillore Ey es,thor

Worm or Tenor, scald Wad. Enlarge-
ment and Min of the Bones and

Joint,. Stubtnirn fticrrs , Sypin.
ONO $p loos, Scuttles

, or Lumbago, Meioses
'arising frnman itr.

judicious use
of Mercury. Urnpy, Exposure Mr Imprudence lalS

also l'lironie Constitutional dia.,rileni.
Nthir'ruedirinn se vend innocenl hot tery pot-elv.

1 OfThe vpartablekilitd.lll t e!iiiiitedforming am
pound eittirelr ditro,ent in it, chaTirter and propen
troin any other pitom nt ton.anf 111111,011rd in Its yes
lion on the .}mfi,. when htborin under disease !'

should be in the hand. Ofevery pi-1500, who by but st
or xerterttroursnor tit,Is oredtsp ,....dtothe refl.:-
ailments tilt render lifea COM' Nitarad of a b:ts,l
and so °hen retioll In &alit. I...

. .

l' relit rit:110FIII.A
lie. Drake'sPanarea is see1111 l enSndod as • rertnis!e
tweedy. N.Ilone Inca nre of. its allure har ever so
reel when fr ply used! It cures the disease aid 0:
came time imparts vigor to the hole system. So!
uloies persons can never payleO .lnulth Inefinnnin ~

'date of Ihelr bleind. Itspurification should he 'pie ~.,

aim; for perseverance will atmplish*cart arm
aersdiuerp disease. .

IFOR Enurnolis op TIIE SKIN,
Storey, -Nceerhot ic ARec. t lonr,TrimoiONtote suer:
Erysipells. Ulcers. Ca!,cers, RN nnina Ann... Crecc
Dilev,Ur. Drake's Panacea munch bele. hishly nn Si.
it searches out the very rant of Inn disease. aniline
moving it from the system, leiWtell a cure ceasing
permanent

I NDIDEATION OR
Nn medirina'peo hap!. has eve

'nee!' in !Mien tone tothe !In
crel ton cif a healthy Gawk jut
as Dr Drakes Panacea. 1

I DDEUM al

Its
be«n oliscmrde.

mooch and rau.<l,
to decompose Itoe

Dr. Dvake'v Panacea nit:sea.
in them:titleCativtininte.evitelcuresal driven; out all tot
W ich have cuintilated in tor Rheuttintism,Onuto
Otherre nettles vnmeitmes
entirety eradicates the ditto
when the Innbs and bones arc

CON4IIIITI'
C •arampties eels be cured.

CI it Spitting ofBlond, Ott
E pectora ;job, Wale Flomh. 1
tlr .. have been cured.

llnV.tiber rimpl
ght for but in v

D anaeca. It 1ian U. In us oper. I
Juret e nit delicate constit
ly recommend those afflictedbelieve they will not bawl.spleen'clenvoed and VT,
lungs are healed, and the
theirusual health and sued,

' TESTIP
• ,

withthe mates, ~,

cL4I yrich arurb.:l
iles and foal h.%

e system. whirl Re
d swellings of ilit.-.FI
e lem;nietryrel' 4: I
e from the systro.d
dreadfully 'roil,:
Coughs, Catarr4l

line, DArali or Pr
Nightiatreals Pan
and no he wish as

di.eas.. A poet

'in. until the dorm
wild and safe but,
n. an.l curial Ines
titan. We would.
to It , se ita trt.il—-
coition inregret it
thened: the abet

Patients giaduall
h. Read the fui
(INY.
;delphis. Deg.)*

-oration real'Dear S4l:—ln reply-an ivie jurquestion b.nee of Dr: hake'. Panacea, I will nay. that
perfect dethellever In the atomise of a I
Cure for ea! diseases, nowise, valuahle it t

conditionsconditw of the sy tem. stilt I have
diat a cure for consumption Senile be tiNCOrt,
et or later, and curiosity led me totry your mec
two very inveiersie cases.l (They were pisinvi
the sites lingphysicians to be pas..." Cows
and a bandiSned by them asiwariblo. One ,r
persons had been under the treatment of serfs.
able practitioners for a nun rof rears, nods"'
she had "ad fashioned Oslssmapti qt "(whet tScrofula." and that she mtg.. ii laserforwait uni i
could not be permanently relieved. In scaisol
effect of the Panarea has twin mostgratfyies C
I tar orfive bottles were used by one of thr woof
fire she began to improverapidly. The Otior tont i'
'Vs. I wt.( only add that familiar as I tin i'
a mption by inheritance and by extensive Ott
as a study, and knowing elan the lejeresi •
nine cases antof ten of tar,boneset, andottsi r
Isle t•irties, as well as of many esiscioisno .0
ti ;es, I should never have 433niumended Its
Drake's Panacea if I had noLbeewacilusintedirst
ingredients Suffice it to 'Stint these are wel-
d ~1 by our most popular and orient (tic phillian
In heir present combined suite, form protstly ,r
site native that has ever, Leen made Thin."
a cordance with a theory btesnsuroptinn Wel
France a few years ago by -One of her mini
W hers on medicine, and noel} establisheay feu
admit area dispute. , " '

Nerprespectfully yours; I. f "

Touse the language of another • "Pr. Patti
sea is always salutary In Its effects--never c
It is notan opiate—it is not an e thermal:a, I, '

intendhd to lull the invalid into a fatal recnral
great remedy--a :rand healing end caroms:s
the greatand only remedy which medical ors'rskill has yet produced for the treatment aril':
unconquered malady t and no person allied.
dread disease, will be Just to himself cad Wt.
he go down to the grave without to set,,
A single bottle, in most eases, will pr i*s "

chaeg I/1 the conditinn nfany patient by TO°

TO, THE LA DiES.
Ladies of pale complexion and consuls. '''.

and such as are debilitated by those afromm .;,,'
females are liable to,ere restored by the use
or two to bloom a ndli(ger. It is by far am fr.,

ever discovered fort eakly children,zed sv.'t
bad humors ; being ['lmam..they late It. r•
itely restores the'appetite, wrench and :014
'Nothing can be more Surprising than eslo

effects on the human Crime, fferwansall tn.t
lassitude before taking it,at once bn,"l"
Pala energy under its influence It initln42,i ,

tens we the nervelessness of the female hice.o
CAUTION.--Re careful and see that f"P%

nine Dr. Drake's Panara—it has Me IltllT
F.Storrs on the wrappe .andalsothe nage' P

Panacea. Phila.," blown in the glass e
Prepared only by sveilißda. Co..

North Sixthstreet. Fbils.

.8ip:B l:AbouNrr ie;A snica I.r . jaa:i!FookiFTrae:...n.pßE.7ji.or;
'Me; If. Shisafer, PrtCarbOy. PIP.%

.'voce i bex 1.4%! 131 e lir':iDIIlint :'....1110. r
theoublie inse evil, bs one,

and Lumber Find. t the cntner of 110
Mount Carbon Italltrad, le Pottoille,awg'
& Se)der's Foundry ; where he will liter' t
assortment of Oak,t7suilock,Pine.sod
Flawing three Sswgrllls running,.he
thalohe will be enabled Insupply his farrr ,
per/priori of !emberPr mining or bondoU

the most reasonable terms. and by lig_dl
entlon to their orders ensure s
1,079, PlaySo 2t-ty) WM. sTeP"'
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